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The Value
of a Bank Check

The check is more serviceable
than currency and just as good as gold
or silver. The canceled check is a re-

ceipt for bills paid.
The man or woman who can write

checks on a balance enhances his
or her credit.

A check, if lost, can be cashed
by no other person than the with-
out a forgery of the signature. The
check protects you in all of your finan-
cial transactions.

Pay your obligations by check. Use
your to the fullest and give
it credit for the service it renders you and
your community.
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Fran Brothers a car of
co:il and also a car A Iviaber during
the past few days.

D. C. Lallue and family spent Suu-da- y

with friends in Omaha, driving
10 that place in their car.

Lemiel Barrett was a visitor at his
home in Union over Sunday and re-

turned to his studies at the state
university Sunday evening.

Kemper Frans and Ellis IaRue.
who are working in Plattsmouth.
spent Sunday with the folks hero.

J. M. and family spent
last Sunday with friends in Platts-
mouth. driving over in their car.

11. E. Foster was delivering some
wheat at the elevator last Monday for
which he received $1.35 a bushel.

Mrs. Albert Eaton was a visitor in
Nebraska City last Saturday, where
she was the guest of friends, for the
day.

K. D. Clarke and wife of Weeping
Water, were visiting with their
children in Union over com-
ing down on the train.

Miss Grace Bogenreif. one of the
teachers of the public schools, was a
visitor at the home of her parents in
Film wood over Sunday.

Miss Minnie Peters, who is teach-
ing in the Union schools this winter
spent the week-en- d at the home of
Voi napanta T1 O'l T TCrz

V Thomas McQuinn finished picking
his corn last Saturday and now is at
liberty to look after some of the other
work which has to be done.

Oregon Doudge and sister, Mrs.
W. L. McCarroll. were visiting and
looking after some business matters
in Murray last

John F. Clugey and family of
Plattsmouth. were visiting at the
home of Eli Eaton and wife last
Sunday, driving down in their car.

H. G. Manners of Plattsmouth, was
a visitor in Union last Friday, being
called here to look after some legal
business in the line of serving some
papers.

Belle and Jennie Frans.
were visiting with friends and look-
ing after some business matters in
N'ebraska City last Saturday between
trains.

W. L. Crawford, the carpenter, has
just finished an ice house at the home
of John McCarroll, which will be
rsady for use as soon as the weather
is cold enough.

Hubert Laliue, who is attending
business college at Lincoln, came
home last Friday and remained untij
after Thanksgiving, as there was a
vacation during that time in the
schools. -

C. F. Morton and wife were visit-
ing in Plattsmouth last Friday eve-
ning and were accompanied home by
Attorney C. L. Graves, who had been
called there to look after some busi-
ness matters.
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Miss Ora Clarke was a visitor in
Union last Sunday, spending the time
ta the home of her parents, and re-

turning to her studies in Lincoln on
the evening train, where she is study-
ing music.

Misses Edih Frans and Verna
Harris, two of Union's young ladies,
were visiting at home over Sunday,
and returned Monday morning to
their work at the oflice of the Shel-
don Manufacturing company.

Joe Banning was busy last Monday
at the farm where he was doing some
grading, preparatory for the coming
winter, that he may have the place
in the best of condition for the drain-
age of water of the winter storms.

George Eaton who has been con-
fined to his bed for some time past on
account of an injury to his back, was
able to be out for the past week and
during the last few days was able to
return to hiswork again.

Taylor Buck and wife, who are
making their home in Wyoming,
where they are engaged in farming,
were blessed by a visit of the stork at
their home last Friday when the dain-
tiest little blue baby girl was left in
their care.

Miss Bessie LeRue who is the
teacher of the Factoryville school,
was a business visitor in Plattsmouth
last Saturday and was accompanied
by Miss Frances Bauer, who was tak-iu- g

some examination at the oflice
of the county superintendent.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety met with Miss Jessie Todd last
Thursday and enjoyed a very plea-
sant afternoon. Mrs. L. G. Todd was
the leader and the study hour of the
ladies was one well worth while.

Business called C. W. Clarke "mine
host" of the Hotel Union, and Nels
Martin, the proprietor of the confec-
tionery, to Nebraska City last Sat-
urday, where they spent the day be-

tween trains looking after some busi-
ness matters.

Misses Gertrude Scriben and Eva
Schackley. two of the faculty of the
Union schools, were spending fhe
day last Saturday at Nebraska City,
where they were visiting with friends
and also were looking after some
shopping.

Sylvester C. Hathaway and wife of
Lincoln, were visiting in Union for
the greater portion of last week and
departed last Friday for southern
Arkansas, where they will make their
home during the winter. They were
accompanied by Roy Hathaway and
wife, who will spend the winter in
the south as well.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor has been
asked to make the address at the din-
ner which is to be given at the Lewis-to- n

church and which is a feature of
the workers of that vicinity. These
dinners have been given for a number
of years past and have proved a great

COAL!
Are you prepared for cold weather?
We have a car of Rock Springs coal on hand and

another due in a few days. v
t

Also a car of Illinois coal due in a few days.

Better fill your bins before a storm hits.

We have a car of Western White Pine in transit.
If your sheds or barns need repair, now is the time to
get busy. Let us figure your bill.

We appreciate your patronage.

Frans Bros1. Lumber Go,

NEBRASKA

good for the community around the
Lewlston church.

Will Doughty and Harry Vantine
of near Nehawka. were looking after
some business matters in Union last
Monday.

Joseph Lindsay and son. Bud, were
looking after sorn business matters
in Plattsmouth last Monday after-
noon, driving up in their car.

Bud Lindsay, who is working at
the garag of Robert Willis, had one
of his fingers caught under the frame
of a car mashing it very badly.

Two loads of walnut logs were
shipped from Union last Monday eve-
ning going to Des Moines. Ia., where
they are to be used for the manufac-
ture of furniture.

Mont Robb who has been travel-
ing in the western portion of the
state for the past three weeks, ar-
rived home last Saturday for a visit
until after Thanksgiving.

Uncle O. W. Leach, who has been
confined to his bed for some time
past with a lame back, does not im-
prove as rapidly as is desired, and is
suffering greatly from the injury.

E. J. Windson and wife of Rus-
sell, la., who have been visiting with
friends at Wabash. Mrs. Rebecca Cay-gi- ll

and L. L. Cayglll and wife of
Elmwood, stopped off for a short time
in Union while on their way home to
the Iowa city.

W. L. Iloback and son, John, were
shelling and delivering corn to the.
McCarthy and Sturm elevator last
Monday for which they were getting
55 cents. The corn had been sold
previously, or it would not have
brought that figure.

Ralph Davis who injured his back
while scooping corn, tearing some of
the ligaments loose, has been compell
ed to remain in his bed for a number
of days and was not able to eat for
some time." He is showing some im-
provement of late, but still has to
keep to his bed. but hopes to be able
to be out in the near future.

Miss Lyda Clark, accompanied her
brother-in-la- Mr. Oliver W. Finney
to his home in Auburn last Satur
dav. they driving down in Mr. Fin
nev's car, where Miss Lyda visited
with her sister and returned Monday
morning, bringing Alice Mae Finney
along for a visit this week. Mr. Fin
ney is with the Missouri Pacific do
ing some bridge work near Eagle.

H. H. Becker was a visitor in Dun
bar over Sunday, where Mrs. Becker
is staying for the present assisting
the folks in the extra cooking, which
comes with the gathering of corn. On
his return their little daughter. Gen
evieve, came also and is visiting at
her grandparents. A. L. Becker and
wife, for the week.

R. S. Jones, who is engaged in the
automobile business in Bloomfield
and Arthur Anderson, who has been
working In the northern portion of
the state during the past season, ar-
rived in Union last Saturday evening
and are visiting here for the present.
Mr. Jones is guest at the home of W
L. McCarroll, while Mr. Anderson is
visiting at the home of his mother.

Held Community Service.
At the hall in Union last Thurs-

day evening, was held a community
service, which embraced all the
churches and al60 the community as
well. The mover in this laudable en-
terprise was Miss Gussie Robb. Be-
sides the address and the devotional
exercises there was a number of spe-
cial musical numbers which were
greatly enjoyed. This community
spirit is one which should be encour-
aged and cultivated and they who are
the cause of its growth have done a
great service to any town where it
had been inaugurated.

Came in a Bunch.
Last Monday was the birthday of

Mrs. Harriett Miller of near Glen-woo- d.

Iowa, where she has lived for
a half century, she being born on No-

vember 22, 1839, and was 83 years
of age. Attorney C. L. Graves, who
is her brother, of this city, was fifty-nin- e

years of age last Tuesday and on
Friday of this week, will come the
birthday of Alexander Howard Graves
of Murray, he being born November
26th, 1840, and is 81 years of age.
It was the intention of the brothers
to have gone to Glenwood for the
week and celebrated each of their
birthdays, and also Thanksgiving as
well but business was such that they
could not get away.

Infant Son Dies.
The Rev. W. A. Taylor was called

upon last week to conduct the funer-
al services of the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Osborne, who make their
home this side of Nebraska City. The
little son, Elmer J. Osborne, was born
January 31st. 1918, and died at the
home of his parents, November 26th,
1920, at the age of 2 years, nine
months and fifteen days. The inter-
ment was made at the Wyuka ceme-
tery near Nebraska City.

Will Make Home in Plattsmouth.
J. D. Lewis and family, who have

lived in the vicinity of Union for a
number of years, sold their farm
northeast of town and have moved to
Plattsmouth, where they will make

j their home in the future.

Breaks Hand and Mashes Thumb.
While working on a car at the gar-

age alst Friday, Bert Willis had the
misfortune to have the car which was
supported by a Jack, catching one of
his hands between the body of the
car and the frame, breaking the bones
on the back of the hand and bruising
it very badly. J. c. Snaveley and
some other man were standing near

,and grabbed the car and lifted it off
of Berfa hand, and as they were let-
ting the car down again, the finger

.of Mr. Snaveley was caught similar
to Mr. Willis, and the flnffer mashed.
Thus two were injured in the came
accident. They are both getting along
but are very sore as yet.
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Improvement in Telephone.
The telephone company have the

rabies which are being used for the
improvement of the service In Union.
pluC'Nl under ground, ana coveerd.
and will In a short time have the con
nections made, which will eliminate
the chances of trouble, which have
bee-- so prevalent. Mr. Kline has
born working against odd:;, but has
kept the lines in excellent eonditioa.

Had a Great Show.
Last Saturday, Bud Lindsay and

Bert Willis, the two hustlers, who are
nutting Union on the map in the
movi Lusiness. present a great show
as far a the fourth teal, when the
lights which are furnished by the Ne
braska Gas and ISIeotric company
went on the blink. While the audi- -
ance remained at the show room for
more than an hour, they had to de-

part for their homes without seeing
the remainder of the snow, still
their mission was not in vain, for
when the "great white way", which
they claim the company had promised
in the lighted street sor union, they
were given "the dark road" instead.
The contrast was one which could
not help but make an impression upon
all the citizens.

Makes Good Success.
The Epworth League which con

ducted a campaign last week for the
purpose of "winning my chum," were
rewarded by a number of new mem-
bers and during the past two months
the Methodist church of this place
have added ten new members to their
church rolls and thus are now strong-
er for their battle with the adversary.
The church and its auxiliaries are in
a very healthy condition at this
time. With this and the promise of
a new minister, who will make this
town his home in the future, the
church feels very much encouraged
with their work. The first quarter
ly conference of the Methodist church
will be held by the district superin
tendent, the Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick.
who will also preach at the morn-
ing service on Sunday. In the eve
ning the ladies missionary society
will conduct the service. The Rev.
A. L. Johnson will arrive from Den
ver to take charge of the work the
following week.

THE LAW OF AVERAGES

The law of averages teaches us
that if a product will help one. it
will help many similarly affected.
Triner's Bitter Wine has helped
thousands of those who suffered from
constipation, poor appetite, flatu
lence, headaches, nervousness, and it
will help many thousands in the
future. Its ingredients are the best
possible; Cascara sagrada with other
bitter herbs and pure red wine. But
you must get the original Triner's
Bitter Wine and refuse any imita-
tion with similar name, but incapable
of producing similar results! Triner's
remedies can be always relied upon,
therefore if you catch cold, take at
once Triner's Cough Sedative; if
you are troubled with rheumatic or
neuralgic pains, buy Triner's Lini-
ment; and if you are affected with
throat inflamation, gargle with Trin-
er's Antiputrin! Your druggist or
dealer in medicines carries these
remedies in Ftock. Joseph Triner
Company, 1333-4- 5 S. Ashland Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

BUT FRENCH GIRLS
ATTENDED THE DANCE

Cherbourg. France, Nov. 22.
Young men of this city, who did not
receive invitations to a dance given
by the commander of the American
destroyer Broome here last night,
banded together to attempt to induce
ths young ladies of Cherbourg not
to attend the affair. The girls, how-
ever, objected, and, guarded by their
fathers and mothers, nearly 100 ap-
peared at the party.

Ladies fancy silk and wool
hose, fine quality. Special
price 99c and $1.29.

Adjustable fur collars for
men's overcoats. Special price,
limited quantity, $6.95-$9.9- 5.

Men's wool mix rib union suits, made
to sell for $4.50. Silver grey pearl

full fashioned, large sizes;
Nothing like it any-- tr TE"rhere at this excep-- rk A

low price V--tionally

You Can Eat!
We

buttons,

are carrying

Groceries
and Canned Goods!

Also Cloihes and
Boots and Shoes!

We will have Fresh Meat from
this date on.

Bring in Your Fresh Produce
BEST

R. D. STINE,
UNION -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Union School Notes.
Miss McCarroll's Room

Ivan Vicory moved away last week.
The first and second grades miss him
very much.

Mrs. Frank Anderson visited th?
two lower rooms one day last week.

Miss Peters' Room
The 3rd and 4th grades have fin-

ished the study of the picture of the
Pilgrims.

Reba Ferris was absent from school
Friday.

Marcella McQuinn was out of
school last Friday.

Miss Sackley's Room
Lena Rakes has been out of school

for some time on account of serious
illness. She has been very ill with
inflammatory rheumatism. The 5th
and 6th grades hope for her speedy
recovery.

High School Notes.
Sophmore

The Sophies idea of a good defini-
tion for Geometry is this:
Geometry is like the moon.
Upon a rainy night;
As true as anything can be.
And yet quite out of sight.

We also agree with Euclid in his
statement. "There is no royal road to
Geometry."

Virginia Harris and Alma Frans,
two members of this famous class,
gave some very interesting and hum-
orous readings Friday morning dur-
ing the convocation period.

Mr. Severyn has taken charge of
our Caesar class and Miss Scriven. our
Geometry.

Senior Notes.
Report cards were handed out in

all the rooms Friday evening.
Vera Upton entertained the high

school one morning last week with
some very beautiful piano solos.

Eula Frans. WTinona Dysart, and
Fern Deles Dernier journeyed to
Plattsmouth last Saturday to take the
teachers examinations. The seniors
wish them the best of good luck.

We have been writing some very
interesting stories in our English
work during the past two weeks. The
stories about "Burglars", "Balky
Cars", etc.. were all very exciting
and thrilling.

Our expositions concerning our
idea of a "gentleman", were all won-

derful works of art. Wouldn't it be
fine if all men and boys were as per-
fect as our ideas of them are?

FOR SALE

Seven room cottage, good barn,
city water, three lots, good locality, j

reasonable terms. Trice J.i.uuu.
3t d&w. It. B. WINDITAM.

FOR SALE

Poland China boars.
4t bw. S. RAY SMITH, Plattsmouth.

On
Way, Men!

SPECIAL

Fresh

Working

PRICES!

Thoroughbred

Your

You Can Save EV2oney
BY COMING TO OUR STORE

For Groceries, Husking Gloves and Mitts, Salt and
General Hardware. Now is the time to do that Painting.

DO NOT LET WINTER CATCH YOU
OUT OF COAL

We have it now. Better lake advantage of the oppor-
tunity. You know what it may mean to be without.

A GOOD STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES

Our Store Will Save YOU Money

UNION

We have accepted the agency in Union and vicinity for the
"Baby Overland," which you mint s'e and ride in to appreciate.
We also carry Oldsomobi'le Cars and Trucks and Reo Cars and
Trucks. We have a number of gu id mechanics ready for any work
that may be offered in the repair line. We also carry a full stock
of tires and accessories for all makes of cars. See us for cars or
repair work.

RO
UNION

ECfCER,
NEBRASKA

That Baby veriand"

LINCOLN COUNTY, LAND
FOR SALE!

We are harvesting an crop of wheat in
Lincoln Colorado, at this. time. Come, see
land, where in many instances one crop will pay for
the land. We are making trips every Saturday. Call
and see L. R. for and
The best land and at price where any one can pur-
chase and at prices where ane one can pay.

Box No. 11

NEBRASKA

DIES AT

John Ocsenkop, One of Old Resident...
of Louisville, Passed Away at

Home Last Sunday.

The death of another of the old res-

idents of Cass county occurred on
Sunday at Louisville, when John "--

;.

senkop, who has made his home iu
that locality since 1SGG, passed away
after an illness of some duration.

Mr. Ossenkop was well knowu and
very highly respected over the en-

tire county and during his long life-

time here has made many warm
friends who regret greatly to part
with him.

John Ossenkop was born in Man-ove- r,

Germany, January 21, IS 47,

O

MEN'S FUR COLLAR DRESS COATS belted back, silk
quilted shoulder. Made in latest models; single and double
breasted. Colors, blue, brown and gray. A manufacturer
needed the money we bought them at a price actually below
what they can be for today. JUST LOOK AT
THESE Come early if you want the best selection.

T

C. E.

STORE'

SSBS

T WILLIS,
NEBRASKA-:- - -:- -

30,000 Acres
COLORADO

excellent
County,

Upton arrangements particulars.
a

CHAS. BOWDISH,

PIONEER

LQUiSVILL

TO

and spent his childhood days in tut
old country, coming to America when
a mere lad with his parents and has
lived in this county for the greater
part of the time. He came to Cuss
county in lSGtj and ha 3 residtd in
the icinity of Ixjuisville since that
time. On October 1871. he was
uni'ed in marriage to Miss Paulina
I'ankonin and to this union there
are lour sons, Henry and
Edward residing on the
farm near Fred II. Ossen-kc- p.

of Louisville and Wil-
liam, engaged in business in that
city. The wife and mother pa&se.i
away in 1897.

The funeral Services of Mr. Ossen-
kop were held on at the

church and the body la!.'
to rest beside t hat of the wife.

If you want good let us
do your work. Eest job
shop in

Our store

all day
g ivirtg

ac

A Surprising Sale of Overcoats
FOR THANKSGIVING

manufactured
PRICES.

UNDERWEAR

Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S

$25

$45

Union, Nebr.

surviving.
Ossenkop.

Louisville,
postmaster

Thursday
Evangelical

printing
equipped

southeastern Nebraska.

closed

Thanks

DRESS SHIRT SPECIAL

Men's fine dress shirts, including
Manhattan in neat stripes and
plaids. Neckband style. Soft curt'.
Fast colors. These are
worth up to $4.50
buy them now at $2.39


